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can't install tiki 4.0, whereas tiki 3.3 ok with no problem. what's missing at the server side?

Status
Closed

Subject
can't install tiki 4.0, whereas tiki 3.3 ok with no problem. what's missing at the server side?

Version
4.x

Category
Usability

Feature
Installer (profiles, upgrades and server-related issues)

Resolution status
Fixed or Solved

Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro

Rating
(0)

Description
I installed a tiki3.3 on a server ( pangea.org ) with no remarkable issues, and the tikis seem to work
fine:
http://d-recerca.org

However, I attempted to install a spare tiki4.0 for testing on the same server, and I can't install it:
http://xavidp.pangea.org/tiki40/

I guess the server doesn't have pdo installed. I added the line in local.php to force tiki to use adodb
instead (copied from tw.o forums, message from sylvie). With this change I can bo a bit further, but I
cannot finish the installation proces. After the sql are run, I'm sent to the authentication page of tiki-
install.php, instead of to the step of locking the installer and proceeding to tiki.

I went to the tiki-index.php then. and i could see it, and changed password for admin. But I can't
login after that step neither with admin admin or with new admin pass..

Solution
It was a problem at the server side, they were missing some packages related to php-adodb (at
least)
They installed them, and nowadays it works as expected. Great!

Importance
9 high

Priority
45

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

https://dev.tiki.org/item2881--can-t-install-tiki-4-0-whereas-tiki-3-3-ok-with-no-problem-what-s-missing-at-the-server-side
http://d-recerca.org
http://xavidp.pangea.org/tiki40/
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Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
2881

Created
Friday 20 November, 2009 13:01:57 GMT-0000
by Xavier de Pedro

LastModif
Friday 20 November, 2009 22:04:23 GMT-0000

Comments

luciash d' being � 03 Dec 09 20:23 GMT-0000

because it should work with the adodb which is bundled with tiki, no extra external libs should be
necessary
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